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THIRTY-FIVE BASKETBALL HALL OF FAMERS 
TO BE HONORED AT MONDAY NIGHT GAME
MISSOULA---
The stage is set for the second annual Jiggs Dahlberg Varsity-Alumni Basketball 
Game Monday night, which not only will honor 33 old and two new members of the Grizzly 
Basketball Hall of Fame, but also will give local sports fans a sneak look at the 1967- 
68 Grizzlies.
The game will start at 8 p.m. Monday, preceded by a freshman intrasquad game as a 
preliminary. Between games, the 35 Hall of Fame members will be presented special 
award plaques.
Former Grizzly players who will be honored Monday night include Roy McPhail (1905-08), 
who played for the first Grizzly basketball team and quarterbacked the University football 
team for six years; Arthur Bishop (1907-09);, also a halfback in football for four years;
Ray Hamilton (1907-09); Edwin Cummins (1913-16); Ernest Prescott (1914-17); William 
Larkin (1917-21); George (Jiggs) Dahlberg (1923-25), who played guard, tackle and end for 
Grizzly football teams and later coached basketball and football;
Edward (Chief) Illman (1924-26), also listed as one of Montana’s all-time great 
football backs while teaming with Wild Bill Kelly and Russ Sweet; Sam Kain (1926-28), 
also a football halfback; Edward Chinske (1928-30), former football and basketball star 
who later coached both sports and led the Grizzly golf team to four straight Big Sky 
titles before his death last summer;
Billy LeRoy Rohlffs (1929-31); William Lazetich (1937-39), a grid halfback who is 
now a successful high school coach in Billings; Bernard Ryan (1938-40); A. William DeGroot 
(1940-42), now head basketball coach at Cut Bank High School; William Jones (1940-42), 
also a football halfback;
more
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Lou Rocheleau (1946-49), now head basketball coach at Missoula Sentinel; Richard 
Carstensen (1947-50), highest all-time Grizzly scorer and top record holder who is pre­
sently Montana's assistant cage coach; Ed Wenger (1905-08); John Eaheart (1948.50), in whose 
memory a Grizzly basketball player annually receives a trophy as the outstanding defensive 
man;
Harold Sherbeck (1951-52), outstanding Grizzly halfback, former Montana frosh football 
coach and former head baseball coach who is now head grid mentor at Fullerton Junior 
College, Calif.; Edward W. Anderson (1952-54), formerly an outstanding football end and 
baseball catcher who is coaching in Montana high schools;
Fred Whistler (1912-13); Robert C. Sparks (1950-52); Russ Sheriff (1956-58), who 
holds the career rebounding record at Montana and led the team in retrieves all three
I
years he played; Charles Davis (1947-53), who holds the school record for the most free 
throws made in one season;
John Cheek, Sr. (1946-48), who also played football and now is head basketball 
coach for Anaconda Senior High; Nase Rhinehart, Sr. (1933-35), one of Montana's greatest 
all-time athletes in football, basketball and track, earning nine letters overall, and 
now head athletic trainer at Montana since 1935;
Edward Argenbright (1954-56), leading Grizzly scorer in the 1953-54 and 1955-56 
seasons; Dan Balko (1958-60), leading scorer during his last two years who will play 
for the Alumni team Monday; Rudolph (Zip) Rhoades (1955-57), one of Montana's flashiest 
guards who led scoring in 1956-57;
Charles Moses (1946-48); and Ray Greene (1939-41).
The two new members will be announced Monday night prior to the game. Some of the 
Hall of Famers are deceased, and their awards will either be accepted by someone else 
or mailed to next of kin.
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